
For (tending
< very d»y:

TWQ*lß»ertiona.
■msci;'
FiveJnserßons.?3®±tThree weeks
Onesq uareohangeai

[' Single subsoriptioi
} > fielivetedt in thi

SihglfeBubacriptioi
Five copies, each..
Ten copies, each...Twenty copies, eacl
Thirty j.

J

JjERMA OU RUPTURE,

Hernia or Rupture cured.

Hernia or Rupture cured.
Hernia or Rupture cured.
Hernia or Rupture cured.

Herniaor Rupture cured.
/ Hernia or Rupture cured.

Herniaor Rupture cured*
■Hernia or Rupture cured.

Rupture or Hernia cored.
Rupture or Hernia cured*
Rupture or Herniacured.
Rupture or Hernia eured.
Rupture or Hernia cured.

Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured.

| )' J
' Rapture or Meritacjliteij.

Harsh’s Radical Cure Trues.

Patent Tnu|.

Fitch’s Supporter Truss.
Truss.

or.Bamilnc'* Laccor Body Brace, for
thq-ouie-oC Prolapsus Uteri, Piles, Abdominal
afl<£ Spiral'Weaknesses.

Dr. S. S. Fitch’s Silver Plated Sup-

plies Drops, for the support And cure of

Elastic Stockings, for weak and varicose

Elastic Knee Caps, for weak knee joints.

Ankle Supporters, for weak knee joints.

Suspensory Bandages.

Sel£*Tnjacting Syringes; also every kind
of Syringes.

Dr. KEYSER has also a Truss which will
adlcaily cure Hernia or Rupture,

at hls Drug Store, No. 140 WOOD
STREET.; sign of the Golden Mortar. Persons
writing for Trusses should send the number of
nches around the body immediately over the

DR. KEY’SER will give his personal attention
to-thjgaplieation of Trusses in adultsand children’
atuFhe iB satisfied that, with an experience of
twenty years, he will be enabled to give satiafac-

Scif-Injecting Syringes.
SelMnJfectlng Syringes.
Self-Injecting Syringes.
Self-Injecting Syringes.

Of every kind.
Sold at DR. KEYSER’S, 140 Wood street.

Suspensory Bondagfk)
Suspensory Bohdages,
Suspensory I^mdnges,
Suspensory Bandages,

A dozen different kinds.
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,

At DH. KEYSET’S, 140 Wood street.
noKMyd&w

pILES OK

TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.

Below will be found a certificate from one of the
most respectable citizens of Wilkins toumship in
regard to Dr. Keyscr's Lindsay* Blood Searcher.
The Doctor’s certificates are within reach, and no
one need be deceived in regard to his preparations.

Db.. Gao. H. Kbypbr :—I became afficted with

Piles about twenty years ago, and every year
they were growing worse, so as to trouble me
very much, so much so at times as to unfit me
for work. Sometimes I was so bad that Icould

not do anything on account 0/ them, they came
out on me as large as a hickory nut. i had tried
a great deal of medicine for them. I used to buy

and bake whatever I could hear of or read of in
cinrliars and pamphlets that fell In my way, but
I could not get curt*!, sometimes they would do
me some good for a little while, but afterwards
they would return again as.had as ever. I also

applied to two I>netors who visited meat my

house and gave me some roetlicine hut it would
not do, Icould not get well. Over a s car ago I
got an advertisement ot i/eur Lindsay’s Blood-

Searcher,made by yourself—when yousold it to
me you told me.one bottle would not cure me,
and that my whole system would have to be re-
newed by the medicine before I got well. I
bought one bottle and took it home with me axuT
used it acoonling to yourdirections. I then call-
ed to see you again, when you said I could no.
expect much benefit from one bottle. I bought
it on, one bottle at a time, until I had used five
bottles. After this quantity had been used, I
was entirely well of the Piles, which had tortur-
ed me for twenty years. In other respects my

health is improved, and I am as well as could be
expected for one of my age, being sixty years
past. I have been well now for six months, and
there is noappehrance of a return of the diseases
I can doany kind of farming work now without
the Piles coming down and hurting me. I can
pitch hay, chop wood, lift, or do any kind of
work which before used to hurt me. 1 Wiieti :L.

r found out your Blood-Searcher I kept on taking
it until I got entirely well. I consider it my du-
ty to make mycase known to the country for the
benefitofothers who may be suffering as I was

and donot know the value of yourmedicine. You
maypublish this if you like—l live,in Wilkins

and will be pleased to satisfy any* one,
of the truth of this certificate if they wish to •
on me. .

ELLIOTT DAVIS.
December 24th, 1863.
*&-Look out the name of DR. OEORGE H.

KEYSE& on the cover of the bottle and pasted oner
the cork ; also for his stamp on the Untied ’Stales
stamp on the tip of the botilejo prevent being impos-
ed upon bya spurious artidjwhichis in the market.

s... , w , ,

” .nr. IT'... n;, n
'^!

ITTSBURGH, 8 , MA¥ 14, 1864,

J^USKEL’&CgLKBHATED
Bitter. Wine of iron!Bitter ißineafilron, ■••
Bitter -Wine ofiron,Bitter Wine-oflron,

The Great Tonic,
*.r The Great Tonic,

The Great Tonic,
„ _

The Great Tonic,r orDyspepsia and Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia-And Indigestion,ForDyspepsia and Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

For Weak Stomachsand General Debility
ForWeak Stomachsand General *D»M!ityForWeak Stomachsand General Ability

„

For.Weak Stomachsand General DebilityReliable and-Sureto do Good,
.Reli&hieAnd Sure todo Good,Reli&hleand Sure to doGood,
Reliable and Sore to doGood,

And Cannotdo Harm,
-AndCannptdo Harm,
And Cannot do Harm,

„ . . , And Cannot-doHarm,ItCosts but little and Purifies the Blood,
ItCosts bat little and Purifies the Blood,
ItCosts but little and PurifiestheTßloodItGoats but little and Purifiesthe Blood,

'We oijly ask a Trial,
We only ask a Trial,
We only ask a Trial,
We only ask a Trial,

Ofthia Valuable Tome,
Of thia Valuable Tonic,
OfthisVaiuable Tonic,
Ofthia Valuable Tonic,

Only .76 Ota.-and One Dollar per Bottle,
Only 76 Uts. ami One Dollar per Bottle,
Only 76 (,’ta. and One Dollar per Bottle,
Only 75 Cta. and One Dollarper BottleManufactured solely by S. A KUNKEL k

BRO. General Depot, 118 Market street, Har-
risburg, Pa. For sale in PITTSBURGH by allrespectable dealers.

Forsale In Pittsburgh by K. K. SELLERS &00., and B. L. FAHNESTOCK k CO.
janl4-6m -•

Important to ladies.
“ Great American Remedy.”

Harvey's Chrono Thermal
FEIVfAT.E PILLS

HivESKVBITE!rPAU.ED(M'HK.Vthe directions have been strictly tollowedj
in removing dii&nnities arising from

OBSTRUCTIONS, OR STOPPAGE OF
NATURE.

Orin restoring the system to pcrfeethfealth when
suffering from. Spinal Affection*, Prolapsus.Uteri, the Whites, or other weaknesses of the
Uterine Organa. The Pills are jierfeetlyharmless
on the. constitution, and may be taken by the
most delicate females without causing distress ;
at the'bame time

\ TJIEVACTAS A CHARM,
By strengthening, invigorating, ami restoring the
Byßtem to a healthy condition, ami by bringing 'on the.mocthly period with regularity. No mat-
ter from what cause the obstruction may arise.
They should, however, NUT be taken the first ;
three or four months of pregnancy,-though uafe iat any other time, as miscarriage would be the
result.

Each box contains 60 Pills. PRICE, ONE ,
DOLLAR. ;

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C.
display asd

THIRD ARRIVAL
Plain and Figured SiJks,
Dress Goods,
Cloaks and Shawls,
Linen and Housefurnishing

Goods,
Cloths and Cassimeres

Domestic Goods,
AT VERY LOW PRICES,

AT

GARDNER & SCHLEITERS,
92

MARKET STREET
inyfi

PJpHIRD ARRIVAL. OP

NEW S P I * I IV G

SUMMER GOODS.
IIUGUS k IIACKE,

Cor. Fifth and Market St
Arc now opening h splendid atock of

CLOAKS, SHAWLS

DRESS GOODS
OK NEWEST STYLES

French Chintzes, Hoop Skirts
, A N li

B A L JI O 1{ A T, S .

An.l n full hoePR, HAIVYKT’S TREATISE
on Pregnancy! Miscarriage,
Barrenness, Sfmiitr, Reproduction, and Ati’uw-sof Nature, and emphatically the LADIES’ PRI-VATE MEDICAL ADVISER, a pamphlet of *7O !
pages, sent free toanyaddress. Six ©eatß requir-
ed to pay postage. Ipills and Book will be sent by mail,
confidentially,when desired, bbotk*bv sbalhi-, I - -J

__

J. BKYAN', M. I)., (leuerol Agent, ’f - NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED'
«-aawpl, rumlu«ynp t^',ii,eL™JI'or ; f l'“Ey'T T?:> i Tl,Y' i OK T,iE i-auiks

the Diamond and Market street, agent for Ptttb- , V , r,K’ u ar - ll > our large and
burgh. ocb-crwliw a|' ,e,u,ul

DOMESTIC’ GOODS
At.WAVs UN KAMI

PRIVATE ' 1

DA BkOWil-'S FlC£,' of.NewCtoods..... J
No. 60 Smithfield Street. 1 '

CITIZENS AHB STRANGERS IN
need of medical adTiceßhoutd notfatltogive In add. non t.. our u-udr.irrniir ..snrtm.nthim a call. luitrui,

Dr. Brown’s remedies nev*r fail to cure imnu- I,lt*V wil Hnil 'rr\ pretty stj lea <,i
rities, scrofulous and venereal alfectious. Also,
hereditary taint, such as tetter, psoriasis and
other Bkin diseases, the origin ol which the pa-
tient is ignorant.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
Dr. B’b remedies for tills affliction, brought on

by solitary habits, are the only medicines kJiown
in this country which are-safe and will speedily
restore to health.

RHEUMATISM
Dr. Brown’s remedies cure in a few days this

paihftUafßietioii.
He alfcbJycatß Piles, (Fleet, (tonnorrhoe, l're-

thal Discharges, Female Diseases, Pains in the
Back and Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladder,
Strictures, etc.

A letter to be answered must contain at least
QNE DOLLAR.

Medicines sent to any address safely packed.
Office’afcEUprtvhfe rooms No 50. Smithtield

STREET, Pittsburgh, Pa. noi&ilicw.

Notice to ai*l concerned.—
Among a certain class ofself-important peo-

ple there is a peculiar feeling of contempt attach-
ed toall physicians that advertise and treat the
diseases named in this eantl, (Pmv ateI)iskam>. )
why this should l*e, they noi no one else can tell.
Are they not aware that all physicians treat dis-
eases-of every denomination, in fact solicit just
the very diseases that are so obnoxious to these
very refined parties. I suppose they would not
let one of their family go to a party that has de-
voted year’s for their benefit, because .hp adverti-
ses. the fact, and their family physician says he is
a humbug so he can get the case. Often he has
almost deprived the party of his life. He comes
at liUt-io physician thatadverttsh**—how else
are they to know 1 Are they not aware that Mr
Astley Cooper, Sir Benjamin Brodie, Mr Charles
Bail an,d Ml Paul Riconl devoted years in the
trefttinerft‘of these diktats T These men are heldup as Bhining lights in the medical world ; I don’t
assert that all men are worthy that publish, still
there are § great numberof them that are. I have
devoted myself to. the study and treatment of
Pr.iva.tb Dlb bases upward* of 40 years, and
without-egotism can say 1 have saved hundreds
from years of misery and'untimely.death. My
treatment is confined to thevegetable altogether,
as 1 think it Is the best and moqtcertain, it is in
my power to bring hundreds of certificates ii I
thought it necessary to certify to my general suc-
cess : but my long residence In this city is suffi-
cient proof without adding more. Spermatorrhea
and all diseases arising from it are mured in a
much shorter time than heretolore. It behooves
every, young man and woman to be-oareful in se-
lecting a physician. Thediflerent advertisements
that are seen In our papers are of no worth, and
no benefit will arise from answers than only loos
of health and money. Hundreds are cured annu-
ally by my new remedies. Address B< )X 800.

jan-Iyd . Pittsburgh Postofiice.

j ladies' and Misses' Hats and Bonnc^
in great \nriety. n,.l chu].T Ih.m u.,w -gcoe-
rnlly bold. Also

SPRING AND SUMMER EALMORAI SKIRTS,

an.! a very ch.m-e Mack ol .MERINO an,l SILK
t EM S nnj [ NIiERUAK.ML.M -- i,,r *1,1111...
men’s wear. We have as hue a ..j I*lX E
TRAVELING SHIRTS IS f,-u: be in,u »d any
where. Almi Latin-*. 1and< M-nts’ Luvu I 'oll.ars*.
Tjes. Scans. < JJuwk and Boaj.tv. I‘uokc!hook?.
1 ’.-retn.min.ii.-R and J'nr-e-: e lie ant strH ntj.l ji t
J’in* ami BrtwhPß, Belts ai.il IR it Ruckles, and
h full' him of "1 riinmings and Fanry ( Joo.L

A.« Olwmp tin. 1- C'hcnpcHl.

Wholesale R onjiid up Mai:

MACRUM &

New Goods

an.l in Moment

GLIDE,

New Goods , •-

X

Market reef.
' New Goode

New Goods

New Goods j New Gom

New Goods 8)
% lNew Goods pj

’ M 3Now Goods , “j g
; S' <j

New Goods ' ££ h
' A

New Goods , JJQ §

New Goods i

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

NEW CASTLE AKD FRANKLIN New Goods
It A I I . It O A I>

Books opsubscription to the
Capital .Stock of the NEW' CASTLE and

FRANKLIN RAILROAD COMPANY will
be opened efti WEDNESDAY, the 27th of April,
proximo,

In the City of-Pittsburgh,at the Rooms of the
Board of Trade •

In New Castle. Lawrence county, at the Of-
fice of the New .'Castle and Beaver Valley Rail-
road Company.

In Mercer, Mercer county, at the Office of
William fc?tbwart, esq.'

In Franklin, Veoango-county,.at the Office of

A. L. Crawford, Samuel M. Kierj_
S. Q. Brown, J.Zeigler, :c-
Wm. Dtlwoch, jit, / Gy-W. OasA
tV m. Stewalt, *

> ■ -..77.0. Alumy,
J. C. Shaw, George C. Kt’is,
Robert Ashworth, Josiah King,
dames Bleakley, 'Springer liarbaugh,
d. H. Robinson, j. w. Blanchard.wß!iß£*Fcr*ti. • |J. H. Smith,UakiftOhirtneP/ Li * tP. D. Kehitekr.

Pittsburgh, March 31, 18«. mh3l-dtd

New Goodj

New Goods

New Goods | New Goods

and most hpkkn-

STEEL ENGRAVINGS

Wall taper! Wall Paper!

Of the two lights of the Catholic Church ofAmerica, the Most

REVS. JOHN HUGHES, D. D.,
First Archbishop of New York ;

jFrancisPatrick M’Kenrick, D D.,
Archbishop of Baltimore

window shades,

OIL CLOTHS.

f ATEST BTTLE9 'DIRECT FROMJLi the for sale at the lowest
prices,'at ' 1 ...in

PKICK ONLY 81,00

Also, CARD PHOTOGRAPHS of the same,

ONLY 25 CENTS,
Just received at

H. D. BRECHT & CO.’S,
Sole agents for Pittsburgh and Allegheny

County,

Foerster & Schwarz’s,
pr0.104. SMITHFIEX-JO ST,

. •* ■ i

NO. 128 SMITHFIELJ) STREET,
Between sth and 6th second door from Yirgin-

alley, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mr.L. PETEkSON is our traveling agent,ape

TVECORATIVE WALL PAPERS.JLr Panels, Pillars, Frescoes. Statuary. Views,
Testers,' Fire Screens, Borders, Ac., &o. Forealeby W. P. MARSHAL!*, 87 Wood st.

FIRST NA
OF Fl’

I TSELEAS'
'■ Office op cfcafr'rß

; • asl
Whereas, By n

to the undersigned,
that the FIRST NA

j J3UBG-H, in the
of Pennsylvania hi

; and according to tl
: Congress, entitled ‘

Currency, secured 1
, -Stocks, and to piwdemption thereof.

1863, and has compi
said Act required
commencing thebusiNow Tubrepore,
trollerof theCurrer
said FIRST NATi
BURGH, ooonty .
Pennsylvania, is
business of banking

In testimony whe
seal of offloe, this 5t

|si
THE FIRST

I OK HITT)

j Late Pittsbur' Jpaby-.
! Capital $400,000. WOO. I.riJtUc™ to lu-

crease to ~ T
1 The Pittsburgh Trust Couap&htliAviiig ars&n-izeri under the act to provide a hifjflpaal Oucren*cv, under the title of the 'ETRSTJNAXiONALHANK OF PITTSBUItOH; wc&K'H&eetfully
olfer itß sot ices for the aclleottffo of Note*Idrafts, Bills of Exchange, Alo., re&fre money ondeposit and buy and seU J£xnhajw§hnail parts ofthe country. T/fr,

The success which hAs attendaUjirhe Pittsburgh1 rust Company since its organization io ,186:2,will we believe be a sufficientguAMtttee that busi-ness entrusted to the new.orgitiraation will re-ceive the same prompt attexm<w?7,
Having a very extensive coiyfcfeondence withHanks and Hankers, throughiodf the country,

we believe w e can offer nsusual fiftOities to those
who do business with us. y*'r

The business will be condnctnL fcy the sameofficers and directors. • '
h DIttBU+ORS .S•Uscbp LacniiLiM Wm K. Njmiok,

Komb#t S. H.uj, Ai.k.iAWtJWB.HPESR,
Th..ma* Bkli., PRAHfia'O. Bailkv,
( hcm. W iuu ru an, Ai.b.B&adlby,

Sam SUL R»A. * •
•

JA A 1 iJS L.A I.'OHLER, President.Joun It Scullv, Uashier.
_aug6-dAuvtf

ECONONATIONAL BAtfK
OF PITTSBUKttff.

TKKASVRY OBPAKTStENT. )
OF TICE OV i '«>* I'TROLI KR op THSrOcttEEfICT, \

Washington t'tty, Pewl3th, ISM. \V. HERKA.-*, By satisfactory evidence presented
to the undersigned, it hu beeniaadfe to appear
thnt the SEOONt) NATIONAL BANK OP
PITTSBCKOH, Jo the Oofmtjfbf Allegheny, !
ftn<! State of Pennsylvania hAa uferdulyorgan- 1i/«*.| uodern©,! according to the/rsquirements oft;u* Act of Congress, entitled **Ai Act to pro-
\ ide a National Currency, secured’by * pledge ofl nited States Stocka, and to provide forthecir-
i ulitionand redemption thereof,”approved Feb- 1ruary 26th, IBK3, ami has complied with all the
provision* of said Act requitqd-to bb'cpjnpilcd -with before commencing toe bqat&eu of IbvnlcS
lni' • 1Now, therefore, I, Huou 6lcQof.LOoa, Comji-
troller of the Currency, do njjjcby certify that
the said SKCOVI) KATIONAJG BANK OF
i'l f I'sHT RG il,Count v o! Allegheny, and State
ol Pennsylvania, in authorized to commence the
business of Banking under the Act afomuvid.

lu testimony uhereof-wllnessmy hand
!> < v ( a,,d aGnl ol this 13tbday of Vrhm-
t ‘ Ury, lto4. H CGII Alcuri.Loj'H,

*" < 'omplroUer of ifce Currency.

THE SECOND NAHG^iLBANK
OF PITTSBIBUH, PA.,

(Formerly IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY.)

1 apital. 8(100,000, with privilege to increase to
81.000,000.

The IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY hav-
ing organized under the National ('urreoey Act
otfers its services for the transaction of a Gener-

al Hanking Business. Draits bought and sold
Money received on Deposit, and Collections
made on all parts of the country.

DIRKCTCJO
Jacoii Painteu, Rout. Robins.-*,
•Jabk Hill. R. Bovohma*.
C. F. KloP VKH; W. M. GoiIAILY.
Wm, Coorsa,

G. K. WARNER, President,
JNO. E. PATTERSON, Cashier.
feb23~4md

TEN-FORTY LOAN OF U. S.

I7URKT NATION AI. RANK OF' PJITSIII ROH, a

Designated Depository and Fi-
nnneial Agent of the

United States.
By authority of the Treasury Department,

thisBank will receive Sutwcnption* lor theTen-
Forty i> per cent. Gold-bearing Bonds. ,

A commission will be nliotvodto Banka. Banke i
ers and Brokers. JAMES LA l'< 511LIN.

Grders ire solicited. i'retddent.
Pittsburgh, April 26th, 1864. ap27 ,

Exchange for City Property.
That LARGK DVTEIAING with grounds at-

tached, on CARSON STREET, formerly occu-
pied by Christian Ihniuen, late of East Birming-
ham.

STABLING AND OUT-BUILDINGS
In the rear of the Dwelling House.

FRED. L. HIM SEN,
100 Fourth street,

Pittsburgh.ap7-imd

JUST WHAT

EVERYBODY WANTS,

A POCKET ALBUM!
Holding from is to 24 Pictures,

FOR SOLDIERS
FOR, SOLDXERSI

Cad be eent to all parts of the

United States for Twenty Cts
Albums for Centre Tables,

Albums for Centre Tables,
.AT PRICEH

BEI.OW ALI„

REI.OW ALl^,

AT PITTOCK’S,
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.

fel»36

KROEGER di. SCHMIDT, MANU-
facturera of Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO FORTES,
W'arerooms, No. 6 Leroy ftlace, N. Y. j

We offer to dealers and the public a very su-
perior article. Our Mr. KRUEGER was of the
late tlrmofCallenberg & Co., and'the manufac-
turing partner. Descriptive circularsfret.wanted mhn^.l

OVFICS OV THB )
PiTTfißUßoa, Ft.WAykbAOhioagoßy. Co., V

Pittsburgh, April Bth, 1364. S
TYIYIDGNI) NOTIOE.-THEBOARDMlW'- of Directors have this day* declared a Divi-
dend of TWO AND ONE-HALF per cent,
on the Capital Stockof theCompany, out of thenet eairhlng f&r the quarter ending March 3lstult., payable (free of govemment tax.) on andafter the ifITH OF MAY prox.,.at the general
office of thq Company inPlttsburgh to the stock*holders whose stock is registered there,and at
the agedey of the Company, (Messrs. Winslow,Lanier & C0.,) No. 52 wall street, New York, to
the stockholders whoseatgck.is registered there.The tr&nsfer'books ofthe Company will closeat 3 o'clock p. m.. on ‘ the 2d day of May prox.
and will remain closed till 10o'clock a. m. on the

apU-M ' W. H. BABNT3S, Sec*y

*■* T7Wli'Oß

DlSCOVEipip AT LAgqr.

CHEROKEE INJECTION
M Mian Murat-fc cttrej tffi dwaxet of the urinary organs, tiich asMoJMnence of the Urine, InflLu&tiokiftZSWg>' off'*6 Slone in lieBlonder, : Stricture, Oracel, Gleet, Gonorrhea, and,’‘lcommentieifn tfoSca&tof\¥3n■Mbit*Xor^yhmmnfekalee\wherlfiame-mVdS-<aovfmediftues havefoitei.~. [ ... : 5T'

la prepared Id, a highly concentratedaT^X*hTecott^a%/™ m on<! *° tw6 fU’

which have induceddisease.«HEHOKE* INJECTTOVis intended 'asan ally or assistant to theOherobet Remedy,
daed Is conjunction with thatmedicine hi all cases ol OaiioniigM, Gleet, FluordlWis or mrilex. It effects are heating, toothing,and demulcent; removing all scalding, heatychoridee and pain, instead of the burning and almostunendurable pain that is experienced with near-

ly ail tile cheap quack Injection*.
the use of the Cherokee RemedrfmdCherokw; TuJ*c<lt»n—the two mwlicmeeat the Bame time—dll improper discharges areremoved, and the weAkeneU orgaus ate speedilyrestored to full vigor and strength.■«3“For full particulars get our pamphlet fromany drug store In the <Jouhtfy, or write us sadwe will mail free toany address, a full treAtise.Cherokee Remedy, $2 per bottleor threebottles Tor $6.

Cherokee Injection, $2 per bot-tle.or three bottles for sfl.
by Kxpress to any address on receipt

of price.
JQf'SoiU by all dragglets everywhere.

Dr. W. B. Merwin & Oo ,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

.....
No. M Liberty street. New York.: Soldby Dr. UEO. H. KEYSES, No. 140 Woo

. street. O'.h 1.Veixl.d £, w
! fJYHE GREAT" INDIAsTkEDICIifK, '

Compounded from

CO & *»

| (A|/J> s
go m
t— s>
S isvjS®s rn
£ s

CHEROItEE CUBE!
An unfailingcure for Spermatorrhea. SemnalWccAnett, bodumal Emissions, andall diseaseseaussdbg seif-pollution; tuck at Lota of MemoryKt ntvertal tuxsrdude, Paint in the back, Dimness oj'

» »-*>on, Premature Old Aye, 1Weak Rentes'Dvficuf-fo/ofUrcathimK Wakefulness, Eruptionson me Face. Fait Countenance, lnnutity. Conaumtr
and all Ike cxmplaints: caused 5y de-porting/ttn* the path.ofnature.4#~ThiB medicine is a simple vegetable ex?

tract, and ooC on which ail can rely, ae tthaabeeir used in oar practice for many yesnr, antiwith thousands treated, tibas notfailedin a sin-ffinstance. Xu curative powers have beensuffldfent to gain victory over the most stubborn
V MStTo those who :

fltitutioo, until they think themselves beyond
. lJje reach of medical aid, w would say. Despair

not.' the ('HKKiktfBK OußnwiH restore you toh«alth and vigor, tu;d after alt quack doctorshave failed.
or fuM particular* kf»>( a circular from any

drug store* iu the country, or writ? the Proprie-
tors, who * ill mail fret* to any one desiring the
same, a full ttvatlge in pamphlet form.i'rice, i*3 prr bottle, or three bottfea for *6ami forwarded by Expreaa to all paita of theworld.

Sold by all respectable druggists everywhere.
Dr. W. B. Merwin & 0o.t

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
No. 69 Liberty street. New York•Sold by GEO. H. KKYSER, No. HO Woodfl *ree l- _ _ tnhls-eod-d2tw

WHEELER & WILSON’S
F;lock stitch;]
seWingma^hines

QO TO THE AGENCY AND Ex-
amine, and you will then agree with

us, that it is an almost perfect in-

strument.— Evening Post,

JJVERY FAMILY is mAtle happier

by thi' inl reduction ot this trustwor-

thy machine. Christian Intclligen.

fjIHEKE arc good, better and beat, and

the best machine, we feel entirely
m

safe in saying is “Wheeler A Wil-

son’s.”—Western Advocate.

J ( ipHEY HAVE NO RIVAL.

! Scientific American.

| JJAVE received the Highest Premi-

a. urns wherever exhibited.
! Philadelphia Press.

; JiASILY MANAGED, not liable to

[ get out of order, very beautiful and

! Bimple In construction.—A\Y. Evan

BEFORE PURCHASING, examine

□□ i the ,cWheeler &,Wilson.”—Daily Gaz.

•pXCELS in all the qualitiesthat eon-

stitutea good machine.—Independent.

| gURPASSES all others.—Ladies 1 Re-

ipHIS is unquestionably the beet Sew*

I ing Machine, and 1bthe one which we

can unqualifiedlyrecommend.
Presbyterian.

ThtM Jiachinea are Warranted for.
Three years*

Prices from $6O upwards.

PITTSBURGH OFFICE! ~;

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET,
Wild, SUMNER & JpOrt ,if h

apMmeod ’ ' ABBOTS.

Pr failtrfosl.
TBE BATTLE OP; sPBp,.poriJ

tht N. y. Tribun es special correshond-
ent of the battle 'fan the baiSs of'tnel■River Po, on Tuesday; ' ,■. - n

-&.t o'cloek yesterday; tie most des-
periite ofall the battles yet fought- jvss
commenced, It continued up to .nearly8’ o’clbKk; Id dogged'' stbbfoSnlWWaterJdoand- Sblfcrino pate beforb'tlife

r terrific] onslaught; of Taesdtry jiftqrpdfan
I fto-P0,,, Two .divisions
ofßurnside’s. Corps held the right, lb?Sth'audetir C8Mft& WMU McCffie2d Corps tbe left.-' ’Onrihnte'striflidfeaSix miles on the northeast bs&k ofethe jfp’,Ui<;^? bel -8 .9 c<;uPSin& southwestDgDjBL,-of. the .Tillageof Snnttflvlviimn - .

Sui* artillery gkfned a gooa fange'and poured shot add shell,Cftqftieter inte their r&nled, as-tiieyv'WtefaI frqntic recklessness life,
| ware? upon ouria&ntry lines. , The oner
"JT used but-little artillery, ifa tMy.Prisoners state that-they : wferfe Uefldied»n ammunition, and toildnot.;' ■ i

The impression prevailed at,hpad-quarters during the fore part of the daytbatT/welks Corps had left for Rich-mond on Monday. All prisoners taken
were from Lpagstreet’s:. and Hill'sCorps but before yesterday’s battleclosed, Ewell relumed. ' If he had left,as is probable, aud Lee’S entire army 1andour whole force were pitted'for threehour*at a, hand-to-hand straggle with- ‘

out a parallel in history,
i . G eh- Grant and Gen, Jlleade were in-the saddle constantly personally direct-
| ing movements. It :was arranged'that tiej entire 9th Corps should change theene-’i ury a right flunk, hut pending the severest;
| onslaught made by Lceitjst before dark,it Was discovered that ue hsd advanced/around our right flank dfal ’was niotifigdown in dense columns for a last andafter-dark Struggle to break through ourhues and dash upon our supply trainsthen known to be packed on the plankroad to Frederickshurgh, ... £ ,

This changed Gen, Burnside's purposesand Jie securely held his ground andthreatened, the enemy’s extreme.-right;
while the Oth Corps cliarged.-hisLiight cen-ter and (at 7 o pjock) drove himfromhis first line of rifle pits; capturingfiveguns and between : two and three thous-and prisoners. • .

The quick' eyes ,of p W chiefltainst;
however, saw ,-the . Rebel uianouver.Our men ware, (seed ahout, our .trainsall. rnoyed .to the- rear/, new; positions!nisiantly secured for our-,-artillery, .and,the enemy’s expected coming patiently,awaitgd dqring all , the long, hours of.•last nigh). ho demonstrations weres

' mafe however, and .exeepfe the oecay
fslonai shouts of pickets,;,ol! -/was. quiet.

! U P
T
w 8 o’clock .to-day,; when. I left. ..,.

!' it was. believed that.,then enemy,,.had-suffered so. severely that ho: could not.1n hia. crippled eppdition,.availyhimself
Voided advantage he, had gain*,ed. By.otbqrs it;,WM.supposed hojiad;

communication;, witkßfchmond, isnbi-lu-vfid to Up ye beep severed by&heri,i
dan, apd hisflanks and rear constantly.;harrassed by our forces, be. must sur-render or kIH his “last Piap ’ in battleas Ue seems determined in frantic rape-
to do. ‘ ' , ” .

In so horrible a strife it must, not; be
supposed that we escape, the severest!punishment. Our losses ip yesterday?efight were much greater than in any of.
the battles of the previous week. It is,
true there is it smaller percentage of kilt,
ed inproportion tp thenumber woundedthan in anv previous battle, and a very'large number are but slightly wounded.fields, and woods are, literally
swarming with these suffering heroes,who have defied woundsand death that,
the natiqn might surviye.

,

So incessant have been the marching,
and fighting that many are being over-come,with iatigue, and several have beensun-struck; y nt never was seen so.cheer,
ful, po resolute, and even qxultant bndy,
of men on any of the world’s great.battle-
fields. All nonorto this sublime hero-
ism, which so nobly welcomes death andwounds. '• ’ t’

Rebel prisoners assert that Lee Order!
ed alibis wounded men able to hold a"
musket to take-their places in the Tshfcs :
for yesterday’s battle:

Our wounded are being conteyfid with'
all possible dispatch to FrederibkSbtirg,and thenee, via BeHe'Plain, to Washing:'

Buffo#h tender regard fot these disa-
bled heroes, abandoned Wtheir fate and
burningup'ih the Woods left cm fire’ (nS
the Rebels also leave their dead unburi-’
ed), our army Would ere thiß haVe been
thundering before the ReberCapiiiri; bfir
we can afford to wait. Men whOhave
faced- musketry and cannon for a Week,
and fought-better each succeedlhiiday,'
are inrineible, and they will soot win
the complete triumph their valor so rich-
ly merits; • ' "1’

Time after time did they ball back in
disorder the solid massed columns ofthe?-
foe, and if perchance they staggered wdtfi’
the shock, it was only for more snperhu-
man energy to charge back upon him.The old gnhrd s# Waterloo pates 1befbro
these Inen’

Our entire losses thus far, in kjiled,
wounded, miSßing, & c., must reach near
40,000.

The enemy's loss in killed is much
greater than ours; his wounded about'
the same. He. is 'Supposed to hold some2,000 ofour prisoners, and we must-have’
at least 5,000 of his then, while our Scouts'
report the roads literally' alive with idsstragglers. It is a mathematical ques-
tion requiring only a few more days to
determine the limit ofhis endurance.

As your reporter neared Predericks-
burgh about 10 o’clock this momingcari-
nonading had been resumed, aha our
army was unquestionably engaging-the
enemy again. f

W e crossed the River Po on Tuesday,
but withdrew. We charged
again fast night, after the enemy hmf
weakened his right in order to mass nil
his force on our right. , ,

It was the Vermont .brigade. which
charged the enemy at the nfle pim (and
the 2d Vermont held them till midnight,
when Gen. Meade them.

Thus far we hare not lost.a gun since
the second day nt the .Wilderness, nor a
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